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1 handle BUGGIES of all makes in ear load lots, andean
SAVE YOU MONEY.

Den t buy until you have seen me. 1 can fit you up with
st:l Manual Harness. Sell for cash or on time.

<J. W. L.AIME,

DUNN, N. C.

THE NORTH CA ROLINA

SIAIE MM AM) JMIMKIiL COLLEGE.
LITERARY Annual expenses $1 CO to $140; for non-
(1 ASSICAL residents of the State $lOO. Faculty of
£( IENTIFIC 30 numbers. Practice and Observation
COMMERCIAL School of about 2fo pupils. To secure board
INDUSTRIAL in the dormitories all tree-tuition applica-
PEDAGCGICAL tions should l.e made before July loth.
M I'SICAL Session o] ens September li>tli.

('< rrtspomUr.ee invited i'i< in those desiring
cc in) (tent tear hers and stenographers.

For catalogue and oilier inioimation address
President Chariks D. Molvkk, Greensboro, N. 0.

i > o

DUNN FOUNDRY, MACHINE AND MKTAI. WORKS.
10000 feet of floor spate coveted with brand r.ew and j on ierous machinery and fixtures for

all kinds of machine'ai.d nit.il woil ing.

FARQUHAR'S CENTER CRANK A JAN.

"SHE SS k HUMMER."
AVe are agents for the above Engine and all otlur styles of tlu-ir Engines and Boilers from

4 to 000 horse power, also for FARO I HAR Saw Mills, Threshing Machinery and Threshing
Engines. \ou can t attord not to get the Farquhar machinery. It is the best. The Farquhar
Co. has been almost a "Ilouse-liold Won! lor half a century. They are one of the largest ma-
chine builders in the world. They have facilities unequaled in this country.

GET OUR PRICES AMD CATALOGUE.
Building Irons, Store b routs, etc. Ail kinds of plow ami other eastings. Boiler patch steel.

Allkinds of Steam and Machine fittings continual!',- on hand.

fl n TOBACCO F blJi'S.
~?'' !"t .> h»s, everything right, Freights equalized with other

[} points. We buy all the cad iron we can get. See us about

II", Ji

_ R'-sjieetfu-ly Yours,

II ill :L MlKAY ITU CO.,
iH NX, N. C.

Was It Lincoln?

Was He the Author
j

iOR WAS IT PKKHAI'S ANOTHKI;';

Quite sin animated discussion
lias recently sprung up in liter-
ary circles concerning l the ::u-
-thorship of tin l sentiment which
President Lincoln used in hi-
f.imous Gettysburg address,
when he said: "Government, of
the people, for the people and
hy the people shall not

from the earth." Thomas
Cooper, Daniel Webster and
Theodore Parker are each cred-
ited with having used language
to this effect on public occa-
sions. Some one writing in
The Boston Transcript throws
Sight upon the subject, as fol-
lows :

"To the Editor of The Tran-
script? At the meeting yester-
day of the Massachusetts His-
torical Society Dr. S. A. Green
read a paper on Lincoln's Get-
tysburg oration. Of course he
quoted the now famous words
?'the government of the peo-
ple, for the people and by the
people, shall not peiish from the
earth.' He said that similar
definitions of democracy had
been uttered by Thomas Cooper
in 1794, by Webster in 1830
and Theodore Parker in 1850 ;

but he thought it utterly un-
likely that Mr. Lincoln had ev-
er read or heard of either of
these three similar expres-
sions." The simple facts are
just these :

"Mr. Lincoln was a great ad- j
nnrer of Theodore Parker and |
read his books, lectures and ser-;
moiis constantly, so this formu-
la of words was probably very
familiar to him, for these exact i
words were coined by Mr. Par-:
ker.

"Many years ago the origin
of these words was questioned |
and discussed by the press, !
which prompted Charles \V.
Slack, owner of the Boston
Commonwealth, who was a close
friend and ardent supporter of!
Mr. Parker, to ascertain and:
print the facts. They can bej
found in the files of The Com-
monwealth. As a great scholar
Mr Parker well knew that this j
thought as to the true definition 1
of the word democracy had been
uttered many times, but the j
wording, he thought, might be I
improved; so it dwelt in his
mind for a long time?till the;
proper form of words suddenly
dawned on him, when he went
to a friend and cried out: 'Eu-
reka, Eureka, Eureka!' and
read to him these words : "The
true definition of democracy is,
'a government of the people,
for the people, by the people.'"
These words satisfied him and
all the world since, Mr. Lincoln
adopted them and sent them
around the world immortalized, i
Mr. Parker's gift of terse, com-
pact expression, coupled with
his great moral earnestness, his
high principles, his great moral
courage, enabled him to fillMu-j
sic hail with listeners every!
Sunday so long as he lived. His j
fame was so great that it used j
to be said that most of the busi-
ness men who came to Boston
on business from all over the
country managed, when they
could, to be here on Sunday to
listen to Theodore Parker.

"I think many may like to
know this bit of history of the
famous words."?The Sunny
South.

Call at Hood & Grantham's
drug store and get a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach
aud Liver Tablets. They are
an elegant physic. They also
improve the appetite, strength-
en the digestion and regulate
the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in
effect.

We are informed that Mrs
Carrie Nation is to visit Little- j
ton at the coming session of the
Woman's Temperance Union of:
the State. We do not know |
what that is to mean to the sa-

loons of the State. We can get <
along in North Carolina with-'
out Mrs. Nation's hatchet and
we can also get along without j
the hundreds of saloons in the
State ?and they are fast grow-
ing less. Twenty years ago
they were scattered all over the
State, in towns and at cross
roads, but they are being push-
ed off and to stay. We are
heartily in sympathy with the
good women who are working
so hard to get rid of the saloon
that causes so much woe and
sorrow to womankind.?N. C.
Baptist.

A. B. HAKOI.n. M. F. HATCHER.

Harold & Hatcher,

?ATTORN FA'S AT LAW,?
DUNN, N.

Practice wherever service re-
quired. Prompt attention to

all business. Collections a
specialty Office over DEMO-
CRATIC BANNER.

Edw'tu! V.Pt.u, K. 11. Brooks.

Pou Si Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SMITHFIKLD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

ti'd. Practice in Johnston
and adjoining counties.

K. S. SMITH. E. BARNES.

SMITH & BARNES,
.

Attorneya-Gt-L(iw,
DUNN, -

- - N. c.
l'n.cluc in all »l»e court- of il>e State. |

l'icini't attention n> all business I
entrusted.

CTV.ee in tl>e ol<l PO.-t Ctlice Building. |

I). 11. NCL.FAN. F j

McLean & Clifford,

DUNN, : : : : N. C.

iffctT otfioe over J. J. Wade's Store.

\v. A. STEWART. II- GODWIN

SIEWAIT k GODWffl,
Attorneys sod Counscllors-at-Uw,

DUNN, N. 0.

Will practice in State and Federal

Court? but not for fun.

W E- Murchiscm, ,
JONESBOBO. N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore »nd

other counties, but not for kiun.

Feb. 20-1 y.
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We offer unsurpassed advan-

tages, auel loan money on easy

terms We will extend every

accommodation consistent with

conservative banking.
L. J. BEST, President.

J. W. PURDIE, Cashier.

mmm as® farmers
m, din, ic.

CAPITAL STOCK .$20,000.
Every accommodation olfered

to the public.
E. F. YouNO, President.

V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

CA.STOR.IA.
p.tari tho ll*Kind You Haw Always Boagf4

Using Love Powders.

We taki' the following from
the Smithfield Herald:

: Superstition is fast giving
I away before the light of civiliza-
tion. The writer remembers
when a noted conjure doctor
hived and flourished in this

I country. People came Jifty and
1 sevcntv-five miles to see him.
lie made a fortune in this way.
A person having decided he was
??tricked'* or conjured or had a
??spell pui on him," the next

thing was a trip to see the con-
jure doctor, lie was expected
to take tlii> '"spell" oil' and in
most cases it was to be put
back on the person who started
it.

('sing love powders is anoth-
er idea that prevailed and does
to some extent yet. If a girl
was infatuated or led astray by
>ome worthless fellow, or if a
girl was married to some fellow
far below her station she was ex-
cused by herself, or her parents!
or her friends, and sometimes
by all of them on the ground
that the fellow used love pow-
ders.

Below we give a letter receiv-
ed by one of our druggists
which shows that this idea still
prevails:

June 10th, 1901.
Dear Sir:

k 'I willwrite you a few;
lines to let you know that I
want some of your love pow-
ders as I am an alright boy you
may trust me I will be under
the bond yes I'm alright.

send it in Saturday to

If not why not I'm alright.
I want a 2~>c package of love

powder I will send you the mon-
ey right straight as soon as I

receive the stuff. Send direc-
tions with it.

yours truly,

Read it in His Newspaper.

George Schaub, a well known
German citizen of New Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant reader of the
Dayton Volkzeitung. He knows
that this paper aims to adver-
tise only the best in its columns,

I and when he saw Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm advertised
therein for lame back, he did
not hesitate in buying a bottle
of it for his wife, who for eight
weeks had suffered with the
most terrible pain in her back

! and could get no relief. He
says: "After using the Pain

j Balm for a few days my wife
! said to me, 'I feel as though
\ born anew,' and before using

i the entire contents of the bottle
the unbearable pains had en-
tirely vanished and she could
again take up her household
duties." He is very thankful
and hopes that all suffering
likewise willhear of her won-
derful recovery. This valuable

1 liniment is for sale by Hood &

' Grantham.

Guarding Against the Future.

The young man liatl married!
tlie rich main's daughter, and
wasn't killing himself with j
work to support her. One day!
ihe father called him to talk to

him.
"Look here," he said em-

phatically, "why don't you go ;
to work?"

"Idon't have to," the son-in-l
law replied with a brazen ef-'
froutery.

"Well, you will have to."
"Why will 1?"
"Because, sir, I can't live al-

ways to support you."
"But you will leave us some-

thing?"
"Not much, I won't. There'

won't be anything to leave."
"Great jupiter, you don't

mean to tell me that you havej
nothing?"

"That's about it."
The son-in-law devoted him-j

self to profound thought for sev-
eral seconds.

"I have a suggestion to of-
fer," he said in a bu-mess-like !
manner.

',What is it?" asked the old
gent.

"Well, I suggest that you,
take out, say a $lOO,OOO life in-:
surance on yourself to save wear
and tear on my mind, ?Stray
Stories.

The Arkansas Senate has
passed by a vote of 14 to 1 a bill
making it unlawful for any per-
son in that State to drink any
intoxicating liquor as a bever-
age unless he shall first obtain
a license as a dram drinker. The
license fee is fixed at $5 ii year
and the penalty for violations
of the law is $l5 fine or impris-
onment for thirty days.

How to Avoid Trouble

Now is the time to provide
yourself and family with a bot-
tle of Chamberiain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost certain to be needed
before the summer is over, and
if procured now may save you
a trip to town in the night or in

your busiest season. It is
everywhere admitted to be the

most successful medicine in use
for bowel complaints, both for
children and adults. No family

can afford to be without it. For

gftte by Hood & Grantham,

For Woman Suffrage. I
|

An ordinance proposing the
regulation of woman sullrage,

j was introduced in the Constiiu-
! tional convention here to-day
j by Mr. Craig. <>f Dallas county,

i The resolution, which caused
.considerable debate, provides
that all women who arepermit-

; led to vote must be over twenty
; years of nge; must be able to

'read and write; the husband
: must pay $5 in taxes or must
have earned $i»00 tlie year pre-
ceding. If single the woman
must pay s?"> in taxes, or have
earned $3OO the year preceding.
Divorced women, excepting

i these granted a decree on the
! ground of adultery cannot vole.
?Montgomery, Ala., dispatch,
loth.

Bs Careful When You Speak.

How carefully we should
speak! Our words may not be
weighty and eloquent, but, as

jthey pass, they influence for

i good or for evil those who are j
! about. It is said that some)
iyears ago a distinguished gen-:
tleman invited Lord Tennyson,
Mr. Gladstone and Cardinal

i Manning to utter in his phono-
graph some brief message to the
world, which was not to be re-
peated until after their death,

j Some two years after Cardlina
Manning's death it was found
that his words were these: "I
hope that no words of mine,
written or spoken in my life,
will be found to have done harm
to my fellow-men when I am
dead."?Ex.

It Dazzles The World-
No discovery in medicine has

ever created one quarter of the
excitement that has been caused
by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless vic-
tims of Consumption, Pneumo-
nia, Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and
Bronchitis, thousands of whom
it has restored to perfect health.

[ For coughs, colds, asthma,
t croup, hay fever, hoarseness
; and whooping cough it is the
> quickest, surest cure in the

, world. It is sold by C. L. Wil-
? son who guarantees satisfaction

r or refund money. Large bot-
r ties 50c and $l.OO. Trial bottles

'.free.

Dunns Latest En -i
!

terprise.

A Canning Fuclory.

CAPACITY 1000 CANS PKR DAY.

I buy peaches and tomatoes.
1 sell tin cans and pack fruits to
order. 1 use water, steam and
syrup of sugar and pack fruits
free from adulteration. Bring
your peaches to me and I will!
save you money, labor, time and
cost of glass jars. Fiuits prop-
erly packed in tin cans retain
their original flavor. This is I
lost in glass jars.

Deliver your peaches to me!
well assorted. "Pre-sos" in j
boxes to themselves holding one j
bushel each. 4 'Cluarstones" in:
boxes holding one bushel each.

Gather your peaches when
just ripe. Let them be uniform
in size and ripeness. Such
peaches willbring good prices
if they have any size.

1 shall employ none but neat
packers and guarantee satisfac-
tion in prices, cleanliness and
quality. You lose no fruits in
tin cans. I teach you how to
use the same tin can for any
number of years. The tin can
willnot freeze or break and can
be iilled any number of times
during the same season.

All ladies who are interested
in canned fruits and catchup
are invited to visit the factory.

Factory located near Main
Street, East Dunn.

June 18th 1901,
G. I. SMITH, Proprietor.

Strikes a ICit'll Find.

"I was troubled for several
years with chronic indigestion
and nervous debility," writes
F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N.
11., "No remedy helped me un-
tilI began using Electric Bit-
ters, which did me more good
than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my
wifein excellent health for years.
She says Electric Bitters are
just splendid for female troub-
les ; that they are a grand tonic
and invigorator for weak, run

(down women. No other medi-
cine can take its place in our

i family." Try them. Only 50c.
jSatisfaction guaranteed by C. L.
i Wilson.

j
\u25a0\u25a0 .

A Wonderful Invention.
j
j
j

They cure dandruff, lmir fali-
ing, headache <-tc , yet co-is the
same as an ordinary comb ?Dr.j
White's Electric Comb. The;
only patented Comb in the;
world. People, everywhere it
has been introduced, are v.ild
with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day and
the comb does the re-t. This
wonderful comb is simply iin-j
breakable and is made so that it j
is absolutely impos.-ible to

break or cut the hair. Sold on

a written guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies',
size 50c. Gents' size 35c.;
Live men and women wanted
everywhere to introduce this
article. Sells on "right. Agents
are wild with success (See

| want column of this paper.)
Address D. N. ROSE, General

i Mgr., Decatur, 111.
i 1

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

i

No. 24

SPRING SEASON

R. G. TAYLOR,,
II IIMHIIE tunnsi.

OF DUNN, N. (!.,
Announces that he is d»-iern;ineu In do more I n-itics ibis

i vear than ever before. He has ihe goods nnd wnnu -he' ensio-

i mers to buy them. Prices are lower than over. |<W , Vcrv
i DOLLAR he will give you TWO DOLLARS worth . v |. 0

He has determined to sell his stock of coeds at .1, ,> T
;
iri,«r

| for Cash or on Credit. '
* ,mer

He can aceommodate von to
credit on reasonable terms.

Be sure and see him.

CLOTHING-. CLOTH IMC. CLOTHING-.
You can get what you want in this Jim*. We h;n<- the larg-

est selection in the country and can fit- any size Prices made
to please the customer.

His stock is being added to daily ami von willfind

SHOES! SHOES!
ir>oo Pairs of Ladies and Mens arid Children Shoes. Ladies

Kid Shoes, Ladies Yicis, I/ulies Oxford-. Ladies Slippers, La-
dies Shoes I'or every day w<;w\ Ladi's KIIOPS M i;«l isiipper* from

' T4 4
* per pair up to so.'2r>. MLNS SH«)KS! Ca!j", Smooth Calf,

Box Calf, Yicis, Dongolas, Russetr*, 'fans, 1 l<>ny Shoes for sh|\

! vice, Brogans. Kids. ftovs Shoes, Chi dtvr.s S s.

Shirts, Collars, ilosierv. NV-e!-w-ar, fiats.
I Cloves, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Hose, I'm'rivli.t!#, Valise*: SjWeli?
! els, Trunks.

NOTIONS!
Everything in tiiis line. Nothing i.i't out. Embroidery

| Laces, Braids, Hamburg and Sw;>- Embroidery and 1 us?nion.
Kid Cloves, Corsets, Hoisery, Tow. 1-, Damask-;. Napkin--. lings
Carpets, Matting, Bed Spreads, Counterpanes. In IV-ess Trim-
ming there is a complete slock. Pearl Button?, Cilt HUMOUS,
Silver Buttons, Siik Parasols, jii<> fanch >t and newest styles.

GROCERIES.
?100 Bags of Fiour, 'Jn Bags of Colli <?, |f, Barrels of Sugar,

| Rice, Tea, Tobacco, Snulf. Lye. Potash. M<»hi*se«, Snb. Bacon,
Corn, Meal, Oats, Bran. Mill Feed, Farm Tools. Ilnrj-e Cor Jars.
Bridles, Plows, Fertilizers, Gi;ano. Ka .;t. Phospha'r.-. Guano
Distributors. Cotton Planters, Lime, Cement, PlaMer i'arris,
Hail' and Builder's Material.

UNDERTAKERS.
In this line there is a complete line <i' Buria! 'b-uls. From

the smallest to the iai'gost Coiiiit. From the eije»i < \u25a0-« CofiJn to
the Handsomest Casket. Burial Ruins for m n wwim-n. A
Handsome llearse is kepi with this stock and '» sent out
when needed.

R» G.TAYL-'li, /

"You ran i"ool all the people some
of the time, and some of the
people all the time; but you
can't fool all the people all the
time."

WE DON'T want you fooled
any of the time.

Low priced paint will always fool you.
Itmay look well when first put
on but will not last. It costs as
much to put on a poor paint aa
it does a good one.

THE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

are made to fool no one. They
are honest Paints for honest peo-
ple. They cover most, lock best,
wear longest, are most enrnomv
cal, and always full measure.

SOI.D BY

Duuu Hardware & Furni.iire Co

Subscribe to THK L LNN£K

I and get the home new a.

1


